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STAFF MEEIT'ING

9/20/94
The next rreeting will be held, Tuesday cctaber 25, 1994 @
2: 00 pn. The chair will be Renee Stokes.

Administration:
Lanny stated that any calls caning
through Circulation can be passed dii:ectly to h:irn. Please
ask who's speaking before passing the call. Parking lot
#80 is paved and std.Q?E!d. The lot will be ready for
occupation soon. The target date for actually groond
breaking is schedllled for mid....(ctaber. The International
Baccalaureate Program (IB) of St. Pet:ersh.lrg High School
v.uuld like USF-SP to extend bor:J:OY:ing privileges to their
students. USF-Tarrpa allONS their IB students borr<:Ming
privileges; the schools are respalSible for losses. The
IB program also asked abo..lt an-site bibliographic
instruction for their students. It was decided that
allcw.ing borr<:Ming privileges to the IB sbJcJi:nts will
greatly inpact o.1r resources and staff tine. Baibara
annoonced that ~ nr::M have three ~rk-study students:
catherine, Mamie ('who has library ~' . eire exp. &
a:np1ter ~·) *on 9/22, financial aid re-assigned Mamie
to another <Epar:tuent (p.m:hasing)* and Valerie. Barbara
also arm.amced there will be a cut in sate OPS hours.
Dave annoonced that cctaber 31 is when the nEM
IDs will cp into effect. He stated that there will be ~
machines (AV and DAV 130), three technicians, credit union
and phcne representatives. The cards will be read using a
special scanner attached to :rn1 PCs. Both types of IDs
will be in effect llltil the Spring 1995 session.

AV:

Circulation:
copy machines.

Tina cpmed a discussion about the 'flEM
She wanted to kn.cM what to do when the

car:d dispenser is atpty.

Susan stated that, until
replace:teut cams arrive; we can 1 t sell any cams.

This

is because Danka no longer ONnS the machines; they are DON
CMil€d by USF. A discussion al:n.lt Depart:Irental cqJY cams
was opened. In order for a person to make copies for a
professor or depa.Lt:Iteut they will need to have a card. If
the depart:Itental caLds arrive the copies can be rrade on
the library s card. The library then will bill the
depart:Irent for the charges. susan stated that the t:lf::M
microfiJ.rn/fiche oopiers are falling apart due to ra.1gh
handling by the students. A discussion abalt the
plao:::uent of the cqJY machines lcx:::ated next to the cqJY
rcx:a:n and J.im Is office was qam. These machines need to
be closer to circulation. It was suggested that the
machines be IIOVed next to cd-mn stations by Reserves and
the entrance aisle by circulation desk. Another
suggestion was to nove the cd-mn stations (ABI/INFO.RM &
SP T:irres) to the Scuth wall and then nove the oopiers into
their space. This suggestion was p:>Stponed until Deb H.
oould be consulted. Jackie s. offemd sene topics to
arphasize to OPS/WJrkstudy students ~rking at the
Circulation desk:
1

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Be Nice to patroos.
Always give cut cor.re::X infonnation.

Always make eye contact and !:iTlile.
Ask if ycu cbn It knew sarething.
Don It rrention GRACE PERIOO.

COllection Develq;uent:
Kathy stated that Faxcn has
finally been sold to a British carpany. 'I'I.Io other offers
had already fallen through.

Ill:

Deanna and Tina stated there has been a average
return date of five ~Jdng days en photocopied REC
rraterials, except fran the M:rlical Library. Ebr
interlibrary loan, allow up to ten ~rkin.g days. Please
stress to patroo. to use blue or black ink when filling rut
TIL fanrs. Pencil does not mte thn:ugh en fax.
Deanna stated that the light pen en the right
term:inal is broken. The light pen on the left term:inal is
reading the bar:code twice. When taJdng reserve request
please get the narre and phooe nurcber of the professor.

Reserves:

Science:
Tina anna.moed the availability of a re.N cdran called OJcsFinder. Its rrain p..u:pose is to locate
govemrent ck:currents. Its on thirty day trail.
The neeting was adjcurned @ 3:15 p.m.

